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^ KetiWcW State^^estem elib«rV
Teachers CoUeg
Ideals are like stars} you will not
succeed in touching them with your hands#
But like the seafaring man on tho desert
of waters, you chooso them as your guides,
and folloTdnp them you reach your destiny#**
Carl Schuri
Address, Fanouil Hall
Boston, April 18, 1859
IHE LIBRARY
WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE COLLEGE
V, XIj No»i^ April, 1957
MARGIE HELM LIBRARY
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY
BOOKS RECENTLY ADDED TO THE LIBRARY
» ^
FICTION
Giles, Ifrs* J. (H). The believers. 1957, F G392b
Green, Gerald. The last anf!;ry man. 1956. F G8215L
Grey, Aane. Ihe shepherd of Guadaloupe. 1930. F G869s
Guthrie, Alfred Bertram. These thousand hills. 1956. F. G983t
Great American short stories. 1919-1932. F G798
Great Amerioan short stories. 1919-1934. 1935. F G798
Llewellyn, Richard. A few flowers for Shiner, 1950. F L77f
Llewellyn, Richard. Warden of the smoke and bells. 1956. F L77w
Montgomery, Robert Bruce. Love lies bleeding. 1948. F M767L
Sarton, f^ay. Faithful are the wounds. 1955, F Sa77f
Society of arts and sciences. 0. Henry memorial award; prize stories. 1957
F Sol3
Fox, F.B. Ridgeways. 1934. F F83lr
Vi'est, Rebecca. The fountain overflows. 1956. F W52f
BIOQiAPHY
• Alsop, Elm Bowles, ed. The greatness of Woodrow Wilson, 1856-1956. 1956.
B W699al
Bakeless, John Edwin. Background to glory. 1957. B C547ba
Barkeley, Richard. The Empress Frederick, daughter of Queen Victoria.
1956. B V667b ^
Beale, Howard Kennedy. Theodore Roosevelt and the rise of AmerA^^ wo»&^
power. 1956. BR677b9 >1
Boswell, James. Boswell in Holland, 1763-1764. 1952. H BeSg^S^^
Bromley, Joseph. Clear the tracks; 1943. B B788c
Coulter, Ellis Merton. Lost generation. 1956. B B2792c
Duckett, Eleanor Shipley. Alfred the Great. 1956, B AL23d
Freidel, F.B. Franklin D, Roosevelt. 1952. B R676f
Georpe, Alexander L. and George, Juliette L. Woodrow Wilson and Colonel House#
B W699g
Hamilton in the American Tradition* 1957. B Hl8ha
Hit^h Stanley, Billy Graham. 1956. B G76h.
Hyma, Albert. Tl-ie Life o^ John Calvin. 1943. BC138hy
Jones, 'William Melville. Chief Justice John mrshall. 1956. B M356i.
Kane, Harnett Thomas^ iracle in the mountains. 1956. B B4597n.
Mason, Alpheus Thomas. Harlan Figke Stone. 1956. B St695n>.,
•iforaes, Francis Robert. Jawaharalal Nehru. 1956. B N315m.
Ijewton, Joseph Fort. River of years. 19§6. B N484n.
:)mith, Charles Edward. Innocent LII, Church Defender. 1951, B In6s.
^mmersby, Kathleen C^cCarthy-'orrogh) Eisehliower was my boss. 1948. B Ei83su.
Tharp, Louise (Hall) Ibree Saints and a sinner. 1956. B H838t.
TV Personalities. 1954- 927.914. 1236.
GENHUL
American library annual. 1955/66. 020.58 Aai35.
American Library Association. Public library service. 1956. 027,4 Ajn35p,
Ball, Miriam Ogden, comp. "Subject headinj-s for the information file. 1956.
025.33 B21s.
Cabeen and Holmes, eds. A critical bibliography of B'reaich literature. 19^7-
016.84 Clllc.
The encyclopedia Britannica. 'ilie Britannica book of the year. 1913- 032 B777brii
* Illinois, tfeiversity iibil'ary School# Ihe school library supervisor* 1956» 0^7.82
IL65.
' Kiger, Joseph Charles# Operatinf^ principles of the larger foundations# 1954.
061 K55o
Lederer, "^/illiam J# Spare-time article writing for money# 1954# 029#6 L498s
Jfonro, I# S., and Cook, Costume index, 1937. 016.391 M757c#
Orton, i^# Catalog of reprints in series. 1940- Oil Or8c#
Periodicals directory. 1932- 016.05 UL7p.
Sears, H, E. Song index. 1926. 016.784 Sel7.
Sonp; Index Supplements 1934». 016.784 Sel7s 1934.
Short story index; an index to 60,000 stories in 4,320 collections. Compiled by
Dorothy E. Cook and Isabel S, Monro. 1953. 016.3 Sh81
Short Story Index Supplements. 1950-1954. 016.8 ShBls 1950-54#
Sutton, 'irs. Roberts J# (Briggs) Speech index. 1935# 040 Su87s
Supplement, 1935-1955# New Brunswick, N. J. The Scarecrow Press, 1956. 040 Su87su
1935-55.
PSYCHOLOGY AND PELIGION
3iblej Aoocrypha# The Apocryphal Hew Testament, nd. 229 B471a#
Bramwell, John i-ilne# Hyonotism. 1956. 134 B732h.
Cassirer, Ernst. The philosophy of s^nnbolic forms# 1953- 193#9 C273p.
Daiches, David. Two worlds. 1956. 296 D14t.
Perm, Vergilius Ture Anslem. Ancient religions, i960. 290 F385a
iieller, Terner# The Jiible as history. 1956. 220.9 K258b.
Simpson, Alan. Puritanism in old and New England. 1955# 285.9 &i58p#
Vjalker, Danton# Spooks deluxe. 1956# 133#1 ^'1518.
ECOWatlCS AND SOCIOLOGY
Ashton, Thomas Coutiioliffe. ^n economic history of England. 1956. 330.942 A839d
Barnes, Harry Elmer. An economic history of the western world# 1937. 330.94
B262e#
Blau, Peter Hichael. Bureaucracy in Hodern society# 1956. 350 B613b.
•Jrassey^s annual; the armed forcas year book. 1886- 359.058 B736#
Brooks, Robert Romano l^avi# Tihen labor organizes# 1937# 331.88 ii791w#
Brown, Robert Eldont Charles 3eard and the Constitution. 1956. 342.733 B814c.
Gassady, ^aloha Price making and price behavior in the petroleum industry. 1954.
338.4765 C273p
Cynninrham, John T. i%de in New Jersey. 1954. Q2 338 C917m.
Educational Policies Com'^iission# Manpower and education. 1956. 331#112 Ed83m.
Everyman's United Nations, a ready reference to the structure, functions and
work of the United Nations and its related agencies. 1948. 341»1 Un3ei
Goldberg, Arthur J., AFL-CIO: labor united. 1956. 331.88 G564a«
Iloffsommer, Harold Charles, ed« The social and economic significance of land
tenure in the Southwestern States. 1950. 333.3 H6758#
Johnson, Earl Shepard# Theory and practice of the social studies* 1956*
307 J631t.
Kelly, Alfred H. & Harbison, VUnfred A. The American Constitution, its origins
and development. 342»73 K295a. Rev# ed» 1955«
Kentucky. Agricultural and Industrial Development Board. Economic atlas of
Kentucky. 1952. 330.976 K419e»
McDonald, John Dennis* Strategy in poker, business and war# 1950. 330*182
M1458*
Ifertin, Kinglsey. The rise of French liberal thought. 1954. 320.944 M364r»
J'.larvick, Dwaine# Career perspectives in a bureaucratic setting* 1954* 351*1
M368c.
riiller, John Perry. Pricing of military procurements# 1949* 355*26 M615p«
Pounds, Norman John Greville* The Rhur* 1952# 330.943 P865r*
Prather, Charles Lee* Money and banking* 1946* 332*0973 P887m*
xieitzel, William. United States, foreign policy, 1945-1955. 1956. 327.73
R278u.
Rcss, llalcolm Harrison. All manner of mon. 1948. 331.11 R733a.
Smith, Walter Buckingham. Economic aspects of the Second Bank of the United
States. I953v 332cl SmSSe.
Sorel, CreorKeso Reflections on violence. 1950. 331^886 So68r.
.Soule, George Henry. Latin America in the future world. 1945. 330.98 So83L.
teinor, illiam Howard and Shapiro, Eli^ Money and banking. 1941. 332.0973
St3 5m.
SuUenf!:er. Thomas Earl« Sociology of urbanization. 1956. 323.352 Su53s.
United Nations (organization). Yearbook of the United Nations. 1955. 34ia
Un3y.
Benning, Ga^ Infantry in battle. 1939. 355 In3.
-ertenbaker, Charles® Anew doctrine for the Americas. 1941. 327.73 W498nt
EDUCATION
Architectural record. School planning. 1951. Q 371.6s R272s.
Artley, A. Sterl. Your child learns to read. 1953. 372.42 Ar7By#
Burks, ifrs. Belle, Asuggestive guide for the development of moral and spiritual
values in certain curriculum areas in the elementary school. 1956.
Xheses l956o
Conant, James Bryant© The citadel of learning. 1956. 378o73 C742c.
Reading, U. of Chicago. Oral aspects of reading. 1955. 372.42
w7oo.
Eisenson, Jon, and Ogilvie, I^xrdel. Speech correction in the shcools. 372.42
Ei67s.
^glehardt, N.L. Planning olcmentary school buildings. 1953. d, 371,6 En32pl.
Gardner, Woodford Lloyd. A study of the high school graduates of the Barren
system of Barren county, Kentucky, by Yfoodford Lloyd Gardner.
1952(t Theses.
^rdon, Ira. The teacher as a guidance worker. 1956, 371.422 G663t.
uray, Hilliam Scott. The teaching of reading and writings 1956. 372,42 G795t.
-.rider, Randalls Astudy of the eighth grade graduates of Monroe County schools.
1956. Thesesi
3arris, Albert Joiiah,, Eow to innroase reading ability. 1956, 372,42 H24h,
js-sxew, Laurence l>n Feo^ ±hie is toaohinp;. 1956, syl.l H273t.
.Tonnson, Lmns, Homofsnocu.? groupinr as a phase of the Henderson County High
bohool's guidance progi-an. 1956. J &
-rrug, Etoard August , Adijinistering ourriou;un Statft K935a.
Moas, Gertrude i.,athair.. Ahistory of lpEi6p, Jheses.
Aa.ional education association of the United States. Journal^S'̂ ^ro proceedings
and addresses of the cnnual meeting. 1956. 370.6 N213,
fational educationassociation of the United States. Dept. of supervisors and
directors of instruction. ...Yearbook. 1957. 371,2 N2l3s.
education. Yearbook, t.56 parts 1 and
370.6 ^2134«>
vadcliffe. College. Graduate education for vfomon. 1956. 376.8 Rll6g.
iaint, Dora Jessie. Village school. 1956. 379.173 Sa22v.
j.aylor, Sylvia Everett. Astudy of the high school graduates of the Todd county
school system, Todd county, Kentucky. 1956. Theses.
i'he.».Yearbook of school law. 1957. 379.14 Y32.
SCIENCE
merican Institute of Management. Manual of excellent managements. 658.02 Am35m.
^iollamy, L. The infra-red spectra of complex molecules. 1954. 541.2 B414i.
:urgess, Joseph Tom. Knots, ties and splices. 1934. 677.7 B912k.
-3-
vassiror, Ernst. Detowninism and indoterrainism in modern physics# 1956.
530<rl C273d»
Crano., Edward^ ViHoroy, My minds and I. 1957, 616^8 C65m.
Bavis, Adoxlo^. Vitality thmurh planned nutrition. 1949, 613.2 D2&Va
^itr^ars., Raymond Lee^ Strango animals I have known® 1931* 591.5 D635s«
wdell Ralph I-07/is, and others^ General motallography® 1943, 669 D752ra,
roiey, Arthur Looj Colioco Phyrics* 1941. 530 F699o®
eraser, Chglsea Curtis,, Tno story of aircraft, 1944. 629.13 (j862s.
Grofp;, Alan» Challenges to contemporary medicine. 1956. 610.7 G811c.
Kirby, Hichard Cnoltonr Snp;ineering in history. 1956. 620,9 K631e.
Laurence^ vHlliam Locnard. Dawn over zero. 1946. 683.45 L373d.
^pn, Ralph Eugono.. ^.-oms and pooplo. 1956. 537.76 L3l7a.
Lont, Honry Bollos. The helicopter book. 1953,» 629.13 L549h.
J'aleev, Vladimir Leonirias^ Machine design. 1946< 621.81 rS93m.
Ifelinowski, Bronislaw« The dynamics of culturu change. 1945. 572.96 M295d«
Martin, Ethel Austin, Roberts ♦ nutrition work vrith children. 1954. 613.2 M363r(
Milnoj Lorus Johnson and Milne, lUJ, The world of night. 1956. 574 M635w,
Mullett, Charles Frodoric-> Iho Bubonic plague and England. 1956. 614.49 M917b.
u^ick, Lyndall. ^he pattern of management. 1956. 658.04 ir49p.
Uliors, Alan Jo}-m> The quest of the schooner Argus. 1951. 639.2756 V719q.
Visher,, Stephen Say£;o:.it,. Climate of Indiana® 1944. 561.5 V823dl.
Whitlock, Horvert Foivy, The story of the gems, 1936. 553,8 Ti59s.
Williams, Robert Runno^s., V/illiaiag-V/aterman Fund for tho corabat of dietary
diseases. i9o6-; 616o3 Vf675w.
Jiusic ahd art
Baudelaire, Charles Pierre. The mirror of art. 1955. 704.91 B324m.
Buckley, Robert D. A basic guide to lettering. 1951. 745 BB56b,
Dunlop, J, M. Anatomical dia«rrams. 1937. 743. D921a.
Floherty, John Joseph. Shotting the news. 1949. 778.538 P656s.
Gordon, Irene, ^'lasterpieces of British piainting, 1956. 02 759,2 G655m.
Helm, Sanford '-arion. Cntalog of chamber music for wind instruments. 1952.
785 H3696.
teichtentritt, Hugo. Music of the ""Testern nations. 1956. 780,9 L532rau.
Randall, Arne W. Hurals for schools. 1956. 707 R153m.
Redgrave^ -'ichael. The actor's v/ays and raeans. 1953. 792 R247a.
Robsjohn-Gibbings, Terence Harold. Good-bya, It. Chippendale. 1944, 749 R576.
Seashore, Carl Enil. Psychology of music. 1938. 780.1 Sel7p.
L/UTGUAGE KiJD LITERATURE
Bateson, Frederick Vilse. <(ordsworth. 1954. 821.71 B3l9w.
Clark, Thomas Dionysius. Blucgrass cavalcade. 1956. 810.82 C549b.
Clement, Nemours Honore. Romanticism in France. 1939, 840.9 C591r.
Doutsch, Babette. Peetry in our time. 1956. 821.91 D489p.
Dorson, Richard Kercer. Bloodstoppers d: bearv/alkers. 1952. 398.2 D738b«
Fields, Joseph, and Chodorov, Jerome. The Ponder heart. 1956. 812.5 F456p.
Gaver, Jack, ed. Critics* choice. 1955. 812.08 G243c.
Goodrich, Frances and Hackett, Albert. The diarv of Anno Frank. 1956. 812.5
G626d.
Eartnan, Geoffrey H. The unmediated vision. 1954. 808.1 H255u.
Johnston, Richard, ed. Folk songs of Canada. 1954, H 784.4971 F829f.
Levin, Ira. ITo time for sergeants. (Adapted from the novel by r^ac Kyman.) cl956.
812.5 L578n,
•acy, George Jesse, ed. A soldier's reader. 1943. 810.8
•'oore, John Cecil, fair field. 1946. 823. 91 H7a4f.
Read, Herbert Kdv.'ard. Enrlish prose style. 1952. 808 R22 1952.
HISTORY AND GEOGRAPHY
'inshen, Ruth Wanda, od. i^d-Eaat. 1956. 956 An82m*
Associates of industries of Kentucky* Kentucky county scries# 1925? 917.69
Ag78k.
.2oy,, Annstasio C&rlos liariano. Ihey were not afraid to iie. 1939. 973,3 A£69t»
^/ellot, Hugh Halo. American history aid American historians* 1952* 973.07 B417a*
'liven, Bruce and Jiesei'ik, A. G», eds« Vfhat the informed citizen needs to know*
1945. 973.918 B61Sw,,
iuchan, John. I>a.'ie of gold. 1941. 971 Be53L.
Jutlor, Evan. City divided* Berlin. 1955. 943, B976.
3arruth, Gorton# Ihe oncyclopedia of American facts and dates. 1956. 973.02
C2370.
^iole, Philippe. 4,000 years under the sea. 1954. 913 D621f.
-''itzgerald, Charles Patrick. Revolution in China. 1952. 951.04 F576r.
-Hbbings, Robert. Over the reefs and fiar away. 1949. 919.6 G362o.
3oode, J. P. Goods's school atlas. 1953 ed. cl953. 912 G613 1953.
^^roen, Vivian Hubert Howardi Renaissance and Reformation. 1952. 940.21 G827r.
"unnison. Royal Arch. So sorry, no peace. 1944. 940.5472 6957s.
Groat Britain. Britain? an official handbook. 1949/50- 914.2 G798 1956.
•liscocks, Richard. The rebirth of Austria. 1953. 943.6 H622r.
Jackson, John Hampdon. Ihe world in the postwar decade, 1945-1955. 909.82 J135w.
Xertosz, Istvan, ed. The fate of East Central Europe. 1956. 943 K476.
La Farce, Oliver. A pictorial history of the American Indian. 1956. 02 970.1
L131p.
Laquour, Water Ze *ov. Communism and nationalism in the Middle East. 1956. 956.
L3l6ci
Lunt, \'h E. History of England. 4th ed. cl956. 942 L973 1956.
iiarshall, Samuel Lyman Atwood* iho river and the gauntlet. 1953* 951.9 liSSSr.
bioacham, Charles Fiayfiold. A history of Christian county, Kentucky, from oxcart
to airplane. 1930. S 976.978 M46h.
itiers. Earl Schenck. 21io A merican story. 1956. 973.082 M586a*
Itooro, Glover. The missouri controversy, 1819-1821. 1953. 973.54 id783m.
L.oorehoad, Alan, fiallipoli. 1956. 940.4259 M788g,
J-ettl, J. P. Tho Eastorn Zone and Soviet policy in Germany, 1945,1950. ,543.086
N3870.
Place, Robin, j^own to earth. 1955. 913 P69d. •
Poole, A. L. From Domesday Book to Magna Carta, 1087-I9W.^'^'^d,^956.
942.02 P785f. ^
Smith, James Jiorton. Freedom's fetters. 1956- 9;Hg^\^^S61f.
i-Ouidi Carolina ...Iho journal of the Commons Hou8« of Assetibly, September 14,
1742 - January 27, 1744, 1954. 975.7 So87c.
Spear, Thomas Georgo Percival. India, Pakistan and the Viest. 1952. 915.4 Sp31i,
Stephenson, ""'ondell Holmes. Ihe South lives in history. 1955. 975. St45s.
Stone, Irving. i-Ion to match my mountains. 1956. 978 St71m.
illiams, K,?. Lincoln finda a general. 1949. 973.7 ^ '̂673L,
inther, Oscar Osburn. Via western express & stagecoach. 1945. 979.4 W737v.
Dods, •'Tilliam Seavor. Colossal Blunders of tho war. 1930. 940.3 'W85c
•ritors' program, Minnesota. Minnoaota; a state guide, 1938. 917.76 U939m.
Ihe Year book and guide to Bast Africa. 1950. 916 Y32e.
The Year book and guide to Southern Africa. 1893- 916 Y32s.
2innor, Paul E, od. National coimnunism and popular revolt in Eastern Europe. 1956
943.8 Z66n*
CHILEREN'S LITERATURE
Bailey, Barnadine. Picture book of Kentucky, 1955. j917.69 B151p.
Jurnett, Bernice. Ihe first book of holidays. 1955. J394.26 B934.
im, Horbort Sponcer. The big cats. 1955. j590 2i65b.
dry, Tlrst »^anice Hay. A tree is nice. cl956. j582.16 Ud7t.
